Abstract Olfactory learning may allow insects to forage optimally by more efficiently finding and using favourable food sources. Although olfactory learning has been shown in bees, insect herbivores and parasitoids, there are fewer examples from polyphagous predators. In this study, olfactory learning by a predatory coccinellid beetle is reported for the first time. In laboratory trials, adults of the aphidophagous ladybird Coccinella septempunctata did not prefer the odour of one aphid-infested barley cultivar over another. However, after feeding on aphids for 24 h on a cultivar, they preferred the odour of that particular cultivar. The mechanism appeared to be associative learning rather than sensitisation. Although inexperienced ladybirds preferred the odour of an aphid-infested barley cultivar over uninfested plants of the same cultivar, after feeding experience on a different cultivar this preference disappeared. This may indicate the acquisition and replacement of olfactory templates. The odour blends of the different aphid-infested barley cultivars varied qualitatively and quantitatively, providing a potential basis for olfactory discrimination by the ladybird. The results show that predatory coccinellids can learn to associate the odour of aphid-infested plants with the presence of prey, and that this olfactory learning ability is sensitive enough to discriminate variability between different genotypes of the same plant.
Introduction
The ability to learn may allow animals to optimise resource use in environments with a moderate degree of unpredictability. Learning has been demonstrated in a range of arthropods including social insects (Farina et al. 2005) , herbivores (Dukas and Bernays 2000; Egas and Sabelis 2001; Shikano and Isman 2009) , parasitoids (Stireman 2002; van Nouhuys and Kaartinen 2008) and predators (Guillette et al. 2009; Rahmani et al. 2009 ). Predatory arthropods use chemical information in host searching, particularly in the form of volatile cues released by plants in response to feeding by their herbivore prey (Dicke 2009; Heil 2008) , and they can learn to associate odours with the occurrence of prey (De Boer and Dicke 2006; Dukas 2008; Vet and Dicke 1992) . The volatile blends released by plants can vary widely between different combinations of plant and herbivore (Van Den Boom et al. 2004) , between different herbivores on the same plant species (Leitner et al. 2005) and even between the same herbivore on different genotypes of the same plant species (Degen et al. 2004 ). This variability may inform foraging predators about the identity and quality of the host plant and prey, but it may limit the usefulness of innate and immutable responses to volatile blends, favouring learning instead.
In olfactory associative learning, an odour cue is temporally paired with a conditional stimulus such as feeding or contact with the prey or its products (Papaj and Prokopy 1989; Vet and Dicke 1992) . For a predator that can exploit a range of resources that vary in quality and availability both in time and space, associative learning of odour cues may increase the efficiency with which the most current favourable resource is found and exploited. Most studies on olfactory learning in arthropods have focused on honey bees, fruit flies and parasitoids (Dukas 2008; Vet and Dicke 1992) and, aside from certain predatory mites that have been extensively studied (De Boer and Dicke 2006) , there are relatively few examples from predators.
The seven-spot ladybird, Coccinella septempunctata L., is a polyphagous predator that combines a broadly generalist diet with temporal focus on aphids, an essential food needed to achieve maximum fecundity (Evans et al. 1999; Hodek and Honek 1996) . Ladybird foraging involves navigation through a complex landscape in which suitable, high quality food sources are found and exploited when they are available (Pettersson et al. 2005) . The occurrence of aphids is patchy, varying in time and space in a way that is partly, but not completely, predictable by habitat and season. Optimal foraging models predict that predators should maximise their encounters with the most profitable prey (Stephens and Krebs 1986) , so the ability to learn cues associated with high quality aphid prey when it is available should enhance the foraging efficiency of C. septempunctata. Indeed, there is evidence of learning by predatory coccinellids in relation to experience and prey selection (Boivin et al. 2010; Dejean et al. 2003; Ettifouri and Ferran 1993; Guershon and Gerling 2006; Houck 1986 ), but olfactory learning has not been reported.
Predatory coccinellids, including C. septempunctata, are attracted by odour cues associated with aphid infested plants (Bahlai et al. 2008; Hatano et al. 2008; Ninkovic et al. 2001; Zhu and Park 2005) , and may also use volatile cues as indicators of habitat quality Ninkovic et al. 2010; Ninkovic and Pettersson 2003; Pettersson et al. 2008; Sarmento et al. 2007) . By learning to associate the odour of infested plants with the presence of aphids, the ladybird could increase its foraging success by more effectively finding or remaining in plant patches where aphids are present. Most studies of olfactory learning in arthropods have either compared naïve individuals with those experienced on a single plant species, or compared those experienced on plant/prey combinations that vary in quality. In the current study, we used different genotypes of the same plant species, barley (Hordeum vulgare), infested with the same aphid, bird cherry-oat aphid Rhopalosiphum padi L., to address two questions: (1) can the olfactory preference of C. septempunctata be modified by experience, and (2) can C. septempunctata learn to discriminate between the odour of aphid-infested plants of different genotypes of the same host plant species?
Materials and methods

Plants
Barley plants, H. vulgare L. (cvs. Barke, Lina, Frieda and Prestige) were grown in plastic pots (9 9 9 9 7 cm) in potting soil (Hasselfors Garden, Sweden) with 10 plants per pot. We chose these barley cultivars because preliminary work had indicated differences in the volatile profiles of aphid-infested plants. Plants were at the early two-leaf stage (7 days after planting) when they were infested with aphids, and at the mid-two-leaf stage (11 days after planting) at the beginning of ladybird exposure or behavioural bioassay. Thus, all plants for ladybird experience and olfactometry had been infested with aphids for 4 days. Separate pots of plants were used for ladybird exposures and subsequent bioassays. Plants were grown in a glasshouse at 20 ± 1°C, with a L16:D8 light cycle with supplementary lighting.
Insects
Bird cherry-oat aphid R. padi was reared on barley (cv. Golf) in multi-clonal cultures in a glasshouse under the same conditions as the plants. Aphids used to infest plants were wingless, mixed-instar individuals. To obtain infested plants for ladybird experience, olfactory tests and volatile collection, an average of 20 aphids per plant were placed carefully on the soil from where they climbed and settled on the barley plants. Plants were enclosed in perforated plastic bags (33 9 50 cm, Crispac; Baumann, Waldenburg, Germany) and kept in a glasshouse at 20 ± 1°C, with a L16:D8 light cycle with supplementary lighting for 4 days.
We collected adult C. septempunctata from natural habitats close to Uppsala, Sweden (59°47 0 N, 17°39 0 E), and reared them through several generations before they were used in experiments. They were reared in culture in cages with R. padi on barley (cv. Golf) and flowering oilseed rape, Brassica napus L. as a source of pollen at 21 ± 1°C, a photoperiod of 16L:8D, and relative humidity 60 ± 10%. Insects for experiments were adults. Due to constraints on completing behavioural bioassays within a fixed timeframe, it was not feasible to test males and females separately and achieve a satisfactory level of replication, so we did not explicitly build this into our experimental design. However, randomly sampling groups of ladybirds from our cultures and sexing them according to Baungaard (1980) consistently gives approximately equal numbers of males and females.
Ladybird experience on aphid-infested plants Ladybirds were confined individually to pots of 10 aphidinfested plants of a particular barley cultivar by enclosing the pot in a perforated plastic bag. The bags were kept in a glasshouse at 20 ± 2°C, with a L16:D8 light cycle, and plants of different cultivars were kept at least 2 m apart. In all experiments, prior to the start of the experience treatment, ladybirds were removed from culture and kept without access to food for 48 h in a glasshouse at 20 ± 2°C, with a L16:D8 light cycle with supplementary lighting. Water was provided in a glass tube plugged with cotton wool. At the end of each experience treatment, ladybirds were again held under similar conditions without food for an overnight period of approximately 16 h prior to olfactory bioassay. We conducted a series of experiments to examine the effect of experience on ladybird olfactory preference and whether associative learning occurred.
Olfactometer bioassay
C. septempunctata was tested in a two-way airflow olfactometer with flow rate 300 ml/min, as previously described Ninkovic et al. 2001) . The bioassay provides a measure of behavioural attraction and/or arrestment in response to an odour cue. An adult was placed in the olfactometer for 10 min and its position recorded at 2-min intervals. We used the observation frequency method Ninkovic et al. 2001) , which gives a reliable measure irrespective of whether the behaviour is characterised by frequent short visits or few long visits in the olfactometer arm. The accumulated number of observations in the arm zones after ten observations was regarded as one replicate. If an insect did not move between three consecutive observations (was motionless) we considered it to be unresponsive and discarded the replicate and started a new one with a fresh insect. Pots with plants were contained in Perspex cages (12 9 12 9 40 cm) with a hole (8 cm diameter) in the side to allow air to enter Ninkovic et al. 2001) . Cages were connected to opposite arms of the olfactometer using Teflon tubing and plants were not visible to ladybirds.
Each experiment was replicated with 20-21 individual ladybirds, using five olfactometers simultaneously with the positions of the treatment arms alternating. Thus, five separate pots of infested plants of the two cultivars being tested were used for each experiment. Data were analysed with Wilcoxon matched pairs tests in the Statistica software (Statsoft version published 2005). We determined the underlying ladybird olfactory preferences for aphid-infested barley cultivars through the following olfactory choice tests: (1) infested Lina versus uninfested Lina; (2) infested Barke versus uninfested Barke; and (3) infested Barke versus infested Lina. The equivalent comparisons were carried out for the cultivars Frieda and Prestige.
Experiment 1. Does feeding on aphid-infested plants affect ladybird olfactory preference
Olfactory learning in predatory arthropods has been found to require experience over several days (De Boer and Dicke 2006) , although periods of 24 h and less have also been reported (De Boer et al. 2005) . We therefore started by giving ladybirds a 5-day experience on either one of two aphid-infested barley cultivars. In separate experiments, cultivar Barke was compared with Lina, and cultivar Frieda with Prestige, since preliminary analysis had suggested that both qualitative and quantitative differences in volatile emissions existed in these pairwise comparisons.
Experiment 2. Is a 24 h experience sufficient to affect ladybird olfactory preference?
Having established that a 5-day experience can modify olfactory preferences, we repeated the above experiment with a 24-h experience in both cultivar pairs. Having established that a 24-h experience was sufficient to modify ladybird olfactory preferences, we performed further experiments with a 24-h experience in the Barke and Lina pairing.
Experiment 3. Does experience affect the underlying preference for infested plants over uninfested plants?
Ladybirds were experienced on either Lina or Barke as in Experiment 2. Half the ladybirds from each experience cultivar were tested against the odour of infested Lina compared with uninfested Lina and half were tested against the odour of infested Barke against uninfested Barke. Experiment 4. Can the 'learnt' olfactory preference be 'forgotten'?
Ladybirds were experienced as in Experiment 2 above; however, after the first olfactory testing, they were returned individually to glass jars closed with permeable net. They were left here for 4 days with access to water in plastic tubes closed with cotton wool and were fed soft whey cheese (mesost; Fjällbrynt, Sweden), which we have previously found to be an excellent food source supporting ladybird growth and development. Thus, insects did not experience nutritional stress but were not exposed to aphids or plants. Ladybirds were then starved overnight (16 h) before being re-tested in the olfactometer.
Experiment 5. Is temporal pairing of odour and food necessary and are odours from aphids involved?
We de-coupled the plant and aphid stimuli, by first giving ladybirds 24-h experience on uninfested Barke or Lina, followed immediately by allowing them to feed on aphids that had previously been reared on the same cultivar in a Petri dish. Ladybirds were enclosed individually in Petri dishes containing 100 aphids that had been reared for Oecologia (2011) 166:637-647 639 4 days on the relevant cultivar. Preliminary tests showed this number of aphids to be in surplus to the ladybirds' nutritional requirements. Ladybirds thus experienced plant volatiles from the barley cultivar (without reward) and would have subsequently encountered cues such as aphid alarm pheromone, chemicals on the aphid body surface and volatiles from aphid honeydew during the feeding period.
After 24 h of feeding, ladybirds were starved overnight (16 h) before olfactory testing.
Experiment 6. Are olfactory responses modified by sensitisation?
In order to test whether experience on aphid infested plants affected subsequent olfactory preference via sensitisation, we confined ladybirds on aphid-infested Barke or Lina as in Experiment 2, but they were prevented from eating aphids. Individual ladybirds were confined in plastic tubes (5 9 2 cm diameter) with two open ends closed with airpermeable net. Tubes were placed horizontally on the soil at the base of the plants, so that falling aphid honeydew could not enter. Ladybirds thus experienced volatiles associated with aphid-infested plants but with no food reward. After a 24-h experience, ladybirds were starved overnight (16 h) before olfactory testing.
Collection and identification of plant volatiles
Volatiles from aphid-infested barley plants were collected by air-entrainment (Agelopoulos et al. 1999 ) during the same period of the year that the behavioural experiments were done. The whole pot with 10 plants was placed inside a polyester (PET) cooking bag (Stewart-Jones and Poppy 2006) (60 9 55 cm, Toppits; Melitta, Sweden). A glass liner containing 50 mg of the molecular adsorbent Tenax TA (Atas GL Intl., Veldhoven, Netherlands) was inserted through a small hole cut in one corner of the bag. A positive pressure push-pull system was used, with charcoal-filtered air pushed in through a Teflon tube inserted through a small hole in the bottom of the bag, at 600 ml/ min and pulled out over the adsorbent at 400 ml/min. Bags were baked in an oven at 140°C for 2 h immediately prior to the entrainment. Charcoal filters and Tenax tubes were baked at 180 and 220°C, respectively, under a flow of nitrogen for 16 h. Plants of each cultivar were prepared and infested with aphids as described above for the behavioural experiments. After 4 days infestation, volatiles were collected for a period of 48 h. Six replicates (pots) of cultivars Frieda, Prestige, Barke and Lina were carried out along with three controls consisting only of soil in pots. Volatiles were analysed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) on an Agilent 7890N (Agilent Technologies) GC coupled to an Agilent 5975C mass selective detector (electron impact 70 eV). The GC was equipped with an HP-1 column (100% dimethyl polysiloxane, 50 m, 0.32 mm i.d. and 0.52 lm film thickness; J&W Scientific, USA), and fitted with an Optic 3 thermal desorption system (Atas GL Intl.). The liner containing the Tenax with absorbed volatiles was placed directly into the injector and volatiles were thermally desorbed starting at 30°C/0.5 min, and rising at 30°C/s to 250°C. The GC temperature program was 30°C/4 min, 5°C/min to 150°C/ 0.1 min, 10°C/min to 250°C/15 min, using helium as carrier with a flow rate of 1.3 ml/min. Volatile compounds were identified by comparison against a commercially available library (NIST 08) and by comparison of mass spectra and retention indices with commercially available authentic standards (Sigma-Aldrich, Sweden). Compounds were quantified using four-point response curves constructed using authentic standards. (E)-ocimene was quantified using a commercially available standard containing (z)-ocimene. Only compounds appearing in collections from plants with aphids and not from pots with soil were quantified. Mean amounts of volatiles from infested plants of Frieda were compared with those from Prestige, and those from Barke with Lina. Data were square roottransformed and analysed by ANOVA in Statistica (Statsoft).
Results
Olfactory response of ladybirds to aphid infested barley cultivars
Ladybirds were observed significantly more often in the olfactometer arm containing the odour of aphid-infested barley cultivar Barke compared with uninfested Barke, and aphid-infested cultivar Lina compared with uninfested Lina (Table 1) . Preference for the odour of infested plants over uninfested plants was also found for the cultivars Frieda and Prestige (Table 1) . Ladybirds showed no behavioural preference when presented with a choice between the odour of infested Barke and infested Lina or the odour of infested Frieda and infested Prestige (Table 1) .
Effect of experience on olfactory response of ladybirds to aphid infested barley cultivars Experiment 1. Does feeding on aphid-infested plants affect ladybird olfactory preference?
Ladybirds experienced for 5 days on aphid-infested plants of a particular cultivar preferred the odour of infested plants of the same cultivar, in both pair wise cultivar comparisons Barke versus Lina and Frieda versus Prestige (Fig. 1a) . Experiment 2 showed that the preference is formed after experience lasting 24 h or less in both cultivar combinations (Fig. 1b) .
Experiment 3. Does experience affect the underlying preference for infested plants over uninfested plants?
Ladybirds experienced on aphid-infested Barke showed an olfactory preference for the odour of infested Barke over uninfested Barke and those experienced on Lina preferred infested Lina over uninfested Lina (Fig. 2) . However, ladybirds did not show a preference for infested plants over uninfested plants when experienced on a different cultivar, suggesting the underlying behavioural response to the odour of infested plants was modified when the odour profile did not match that acquired during the feeding experience.
Experiment 4. Can the 'learnt' olfactory preference be 'forgotten'?
Confining ladybirds for 24 h on aphid-infested Barke or Lina resulted in ladybirds exhibiting a preference for the odour of infested plants of the same cultivar as in Experiment 2. When the ladybirds were re-tested after a period of 4 days without access to plants/aphids, they showed no preference for the odour of the two cultivars (Fig. 3) , suggesting a return to the pre-experience behaviour.
Experiment 5. Is temporal pairing of the odour and food necessary and are odours from aphids involved?
When ladybirds were confined on uninfested plants of cultivar Barke for 24 h, and then allowed to feed for a further 24 h, in the absence of the plant, on aphids that had developed on Barke, they showed no preference when presented with a choice between the odour of aphidinfested Barke or Lina [mean (±SE) observations in the odour of Barke 4.55 (0.33) and Lina 4.11 (0.31) Wilcoxon test Z = 0.56, P = 0.57, n = 20]. Ladybirds confined on uninfested Lina for 24 h, and then allowed to feed for a further 24 h, in the absence of the plant, on aphids that had developed on Lina also showed no preference between the odour of aphid-infested Barke or Lina [mean (±SE) observations in the odour of Barke 4.40 (0.38) and Lina 4.35 (0.36), Wilcoxon test Z = 0.05, P = 0.96, n = 20]. This suggests that temporal pairing of odour and food is necessary for the preference to form, and that the odour of aphids or their by-products alone were not responsible.
Experiment 6. Are olfactory responses modified by sensitisation?
When ladybirds were confined on aphid-infested plants of cultivar Barke for 24 h, but prevented from contacting aphids or aphid-products, they showed no preference when presented with a choice between the odour of aphidinfested Barke or Lina [mean (±SE) observations in the odour of Barke 4.15 (0.41) and Lina 4.10 (0.38), Wilcoxon test Z = 0.15, P = 0.87, n = 20]. Ladybirds confined on aphid-infested plants of cultivar Lina for 24 h without contacting aphids or aphid-products also showed no preference between the odour of aphid-infested Barke or Lina [mean (±SE) observations in the odour of Barke 4.10 (0.34) and Lina 4.63 (0.39), Wilcoxon test Z = 0.63, P = 0.53, n = 20]. This suggests that associative learning rather than sensitisation is involved. Volatile profiles of aphid-infested barley cultivars Significant differences in the volatile profiles of aphidinfested plants occurred between Frieda and Prestige and between Barke and Lina (Fig. 4a) . Several sesquiterpenes were released by Prestige but not Frieda, and there were quantitative differences in several other compounds. The compound (E)-b-farnesene is the aphid alarm pheromone and is most likely of aphid rather than plant origin (Dewhirst and Pickett 2010) . It was found in significantly higher amounts in Prestige. The monoterpenes (z)-b-ocimene and (E)-b-ocimene were released by Barke but not Lina, and the sesquiterpene a-humulene was released by Lina but not Barke (Fig. 4b ). There were quantitative differences in several other compounds.
Discussion
The olfactory preference of C. septempunctata was modified by experience, and the insect learned to discriminate between the odours of aphid-infested plants of different genotypes of the same host plant species, barley. There is considerable evidence for learning in arthropods (Dukas 2008; Papaj and Prokopy 1989) , but whereas numerous examples of olfactory learning in parasitoids have been documented (Vet and Dicke 1992) , there are fewer examples from predators (De Boer and Dicke 2006; Drukker et al. 2000) . Although other types of learning have been shown in coccinellids (Boivin et al. 2010; Dejean et al. 2003; Ettifouri and Ferran 1993; Guershon and Gerling 2006; Houck 1986) our results are the first evidence for olfactory learning. Papaj and Prokopy (1989) proposed that learning occurs when an insect's behaviour (1) changes in a repeatable way as a consequence of experience, (2) changes gradually with continued experience, and (3) wanes in the absence of continued experience of the same type. Our results fulfil criteria (1) (Experiments 1 and 2) and (3) (Experiment 4), whereas (2) was not explicitly tested due to the difficulty of demonstrating 'strength of response' in the olfactometer. Experiment 5 suggests that temporal pairing of odour and conditional stimulus (aphids) was necessary; however, this is not conclusive since we do not know whether ladybirds 'forgot' the plant odour in the intervening period, and the odour blend experienced from uninfested plants was different to that produced by aphid infested plants (data not shown). However, Experiment 5 does suggest that ladybirds learnt plant odours rather than the odour from aphids or aphid by-products. If olfactory sensitisation were involved, simple exposure to the odour blend without the reinforcing conditional stimulus of food would have affected the odour preference, and Experiment 6 suggests that this was not the case. Thus, we conclude that the most likely mechanism was associative learning.
C. septempunctata inhabits a complex botanical landscape in which it forages for high quality food sources. Although the diet is broad, encompassing pollen and a range of small insects, aphids are considered a vital, high quality food needed to optimise fitness and fecundity (Evans et al. 1999; Hodek and Honek 1996) . However, the occurrence of aphids in both time and space varies in a way that is partly, but not completely, predictable by habitat and season (Ferran and Dixon 1993) . Even in agricultural crops such as barley, where this ladybird is commonly found, the Significance from ANOVA on transformed means *P \ 0.05, **P \ 0.01, ***P \ 0.001 distribution of aphids may be patchy and short lived (Pettersson 1994) . Once aphids are encountered, it may favour a foraging ladybird both to remain in the food patch until it is fully exploited and to continue searching for the same food source in the vicinity. Theory suggests that learning should be more evident in generalist insects with a broad diet than in specialists (Vet and Dicke 1992) . Although C. septempunctata is a polyphagous predator with a wide range of potential foods, it can also be considered to specialise temporarily on aphid prey when and where it is available. The ability to learn, and for the learnt response to wane when no longer relevant, may allow ladybirds to maximise the effectiveness of this temporary specialisation. Olfactory learning may be part of a suite of behaviours that benefit ladybird foraging. Learning and adaptation appear to contribute to optimal handling of prey items by ladybirds (Boivin et al. 2010; Dejean et al. 2003; Ettifouri and Ferran 1993; Guershon and Gerling 2006; Houck 1986; Rana et al. 2002) , and odour learning could help to maximise the time spent in patches where experience of high quality prey has already been gained. Ladybirds responded to the odour of aphid-infested plants, as has been reported previously (Bahlai et al. 2008; Hatano et al. 2008; Ninkovic et al. 2001; Zhu and Park 2005) . Although inexperienced ladybirds preferred the odour of an aphid-infested barley cultivar over uninfested plants of the same cultivar, feeding experience on a different cultivar caused this preference to disappear. This suggests that the underlying response was overridden by the novel, learnt response because the learnt stimulus was different to the underlying one. It is also possible that experience increases the strength of the behavioural response to the learnt stimulus, but this is difficult to demonstrate with the bioassay used. However, the change in preference appears to be, at least partly, mediated by a waning of response to the non-experienced stimulus. This may occur if the insect has an olfactory template against which novel cues are acquired and compared. In the absence of experience, an innate template may be used; however, learning may update and modify the current template, with a full behavioural response dependent on the strength of the match. In the absence of repeated experience with the stimulus, the template may then revert to the innate condition.
We found qualitative and quantitative differences between the volatile profiles of aphid-infested Frieda and Prestige and between aphid-infested Barke and Lina. Differences in herbivore-induced volatiles has been found between different cultivars of other crop plant species (Å hman et al. 2010; Degen et al. 2004; Loughrin et al. 1995; Takabayashi et al. 1991) , although it is not yet clear if and how these are linked to plant genotype. In our study, we did not attempt to remove aphids or their products before collecting volatiles, nor did we isolate green biomass from the rhizosphere. This was because we wanted to reveal the volatile blends that ladybirds would have been exposed to when feeding on aphid-infested plants. Thus, while caution is required in linking the volatile blends to plant genotype, the data show that there was a basis for ladybirds to discriminate between the cultivars in both pairwise comparisons. We did not determine, however, which substances ladybirds can detect and respond to. It is possible that ladybirds learnt to discriminate the volatile blends based only on a few, or even single, compounds. For example, the predatory bug Anthocoris nemoralis learnt to discriminate odour blends from prey-infested and uninfested trees based on the presence of a single component, methyl salicylate (Drukker et al. 2000) , and honey bees can learn mixtures based on a few key odorants (Reinhard et al. 2010) . This is feasible in our study since, in both pairwise cultivar comparisons, at least two compounds were unique to one cultivar. Alternatively, the odour mixture and the ratios of its components may be perceived as having a unique character, different to that of its individual components alone (Chandra and Smith 1998) .
To determine the chemical basis of the discrimination it is necessary to study the electrophysiological responses of ladybird antennae and screen individual substances and blends for behavioural activity. This was outside the scope of our investigation but will be addressed in future studies. However, arthropods can discriminate complex mixtures of volatiles, and the relevance of variation in the odour blends released by plants for the orientation of phytophagous and predatory insects is being increasingly recognised (Pareja et al. 2009; Webster et al. 2010) . The importance of odour blends has also been demonstrated for insect learning (Fukushima et al. 2002; van Wijk et al. 2008) .
It has been pointed out that caution is needed in ascribing adaptive value to learning behaviour in insects, particularly when demonstrated in the laboratory (Papaj and Prokopy 1989) . There may be scenarios in which learning is disadvantageous, such as when it prevents an insect exploiting a suitable but less preferred resource. The costs and benefits of the type of learning demonstrated here could change dynamically depending on the availability of food; however, the benefits are expected to outweigh the costs over the longer term. C. septempunctata probably spent the major part of its evolution in natural rather than agricultural habitats, so the ability to learn should also be interpreted in this context. However, it is interesting to speculate that this may have provided a pre-adaptation to survival in the agricultural landscapes where this species is commonly found today. It is unclear whether a learningmediated shift in preference for the odour of different barley cultivars would itself be advantageous for C. septempunctata. The crop is usually grown over large areas as single cultivars, but certain cultivars may be more favourable for aphid growth and the cultivar planted may vary from farm to farm. Odour learning could help to retain the insect in a barley field while aphids are present rather than dispersing into the more botanically diverse surrounding landscape.
The value of learning food odours may vary between different parts of the life cycle, such as migration to and from hibernating sites, mating and aggregation. Since females must choose favourable oviposition sites where emerging larvae can feed on aphids, the hypothesis that odour learning ability differs between the sexes should also be tested. Nevertheless, the ability to discriminate the odour profiles of different cultivars of the same plant suggests a degree of sophistication in C. septempunctata's olfactory learning behaviour. Considering the challenges C. septempunctata must overcome in its search for high quality habitats and food, the ability to learn can be seen as an important adaptation. Although further studies are needed to examine the mechanisms and determine whether they have adaptive value, our study provides further evidence for the sophisticated use of odour cues by insect predators.
